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much of the credit for the appropriation, since it was mainly
through his efforts that the Ways
and Means Committee inserted the
item in the general appropriation
bill.

The campus is very beautiful
these days with the warm spring
sunshine bathing it every day, and
removing the traces of the winter's

-

grime. Everything seems glorified,
and the birds sing sweetly in the
trees, while the young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of love.
Every now and then when one cuts
a class, it is because the voice of
nature calls him stronger than duty.
Duty is apt to be disagreeable anyhc w, when it means setting in an
overheated lecture room on a fine
day, especially with the pages of the
text-book unconned.

.

The

Euphradian Society

has ap-

point'ed a committee to arrange for
a banquet, at which toasts will be
resp)ondedl to by prominent alumni
of the'Society. This recalls the

without our Annual for a thousand
such. It is a storehouse wherein
are garnered the treasures of college life; it is a keepsake, valuable
as a handsome book, and embellished with all we have held dear
for four years; it is a relic which
we should cherish, as do the Scots,
the casket that held the heart of
Douglas; in its livery of black and
garnet it embodies those things the
black and garnet stands for; it is- a
carcanet of 300 gems; it is our
Law and our Prophets; every page
is an inspiration, and every allusion
that makes a long-forgotten memory shine out from the cobwebbed
alcoves of the mind is no less
hailed with delight because we were
the participants in the occasion it
recalls.
We are young and generally
happy. We drink deep of that
effervescent champagne of youth
whose .vintage is our daily beverage, and often being tipsy from
never-deep wassail, we loose wild
tongues that have not the constituted authorities in awve. Yet, in
spite of that, our young manhood
is an 'sset more to b)e prized than
.fine gold, and it is natural to wvish
our friends and associates' our college atmosph'ere, intangible as it is,

elevating. It would be interesting to know just what the effects
of cotton mill labor upon character
are, but as long as we have such a
large influx of people from the
country every year, such information will be next to impossible. The
mills are getting credit for a lot of
damage they have never done.
is

This is election year and the iswill be squarely joined. The
clash of opinion will be upon the
one point:
Shall South Carolina
be made entirely dry through and
through even to the "Dark Corner ?" This summer the candidate
for the House who sturips his
county on any sort of a whiskey
platform will quite likely tread
upon a rotten plank that will let
him fall. The people are sick and
tired of the stuff which brings a
thousand woes and not one blesssue

ing..
Last week, after

a brief illness of
Miss
pneumonia,
Lewis, a
member of the Senior Class of the
North Greenville High School,
died. The entire school was made
unusually sad, because this was the
first death that has occurred in the
boarding department of 'that institution since its estalishment in

one

1892.
The

Angels.

In the gray of ether-even,
When the light begins to fade;
at his presFlies
an angel out of heaven,
Mnt post of duty.
Veiled in vesper shade.
Is the world going to the bad? On the
.plains of drear midnight,
Some pessimists would lead us to Whence
long since has fled the
>elieve that it is. They tell us this
sun;
is an age of graft and corruption; Sobs the
in affright
1hat there are no longer any honest Of the angel
Work that must be done.
politicians, and that the business
world is wearing a false'face. This For the Reaper must be reaping
view suffers a severe shock when
Living buds upon the heath;
we look around us at the vigorous And
the time is gone for weeping,
2ffort that is being made., in both For the
angel's name is Death..
State and national affairs, to bring
to justice. Purity of In the
Judgment-Dawn victori&s,
yovernment was the dominant note When the stars in rose-light
the President's message to Confade,
ress. In our own State a hard efComes that angel, plumed tnd iforfort is being made to punish Disious,
pensary grafters. Such signs con- Like the sun arrayed.
vince the thinking person that the
Ad Ship of State is still in'the cur- And he
gathers up the flowers
rent of progress.
From the shining plains of morn-

instructive, and is entitled Dr. Poteat will remain
"How to
Woo and

very

Successfully

Win a Maiden at One Sitting."
Mr. J. College-Girl Masher tells
very interestingly why country life
is superior to city life. Mr. Masher
says "the country boy is better in
every respect than the city boy."
We would be inclined to accept Mr.
Masher's idea, only we see in him
living proof to the contrary.
Mr. Woods Doogan will furnish
an article dealing with the "Evils
of This World." Mr. Doogan's
temperance talks are always good.
He warns students to shun drink
and cigarettes, and to keep in the
long, narrow path. Mr. Doogan's
e*perience in Christian work renders him fully capable of writing
on anything else but this.
Mr. William Jams will tell the
very interesting story of his college
life. The title of this is "Stungl"
Mr. Crum E. Murrinski will give
a few hints concerning Men's Fashions in Clothing and Neckwear for
1908.
All the above contributors are
finished writers and have reputations. You, ho>wever, may not
knowv that they have reputations.
That's why we tell you. As to th'eir
being finished .writers, wvell, if you

idea which we advocated some time'
ago in the magazine, viz.: A college banquet, universal in character, to cost a dollar a plate, and to our g-ames andl the recordl of n'ur forced us,

we

:riminals
>f

During the last month there have

ing,

Far and wide in bloomy showers,
been three different people from Graves of midnight woe adornthe North in the mill districts of
ing.
Columbia. These people came for
the purpose of -getting facts about Theirs no more in sin. and sorrow,
child labor, mother labor, and
Nor the world's perennial strifemoral condlitions in general. Their Theirs the joy of that bright morfield of investigation is wide and
row,,
very complex. In some respects
For .the angel's name is Life.
woul1d nronhbh1' ad- mill life is demoralizing, in others it
-A. T.. Ti-.

